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NEW POLYCHROME t1ETHODS IN MICROTECHNIQUE 
INTRODUCTION 
When the w~iter took an introductory course in Micro-
technique in 1954-55, he was impressed by the inadequacy of 
some microtechnica.l procedures recommended in triple stain ... 
1ng, and. he felt disappointed. and discouraged by the con• 
sistently inferior results. He resolved to attempt modi~ 
fications or t0 develop a new technique which could be re.lied 
upon to achieve anticipated results. This is a report on two 
years of efforts to develop a simple dependab~e technique ln 
polychrome staining for h1stolog1Qal studies. The writer 
feels that the results are of.' import£-\nce to students and 
teachers of biological 1s.cienoe and to .nticrotomists. The 
herein proposed technique eoo.bles the observer readily to 
recognize fine details of microscopic structures; and it 
presents a more attractive picture than does the common 
·Harris' hematoxylin counterstalned with eosin. 'I'his report 
also 
four groups: (1) hematoxylin and combinations, (2) safranin 
and combine,tions, (3) acid. fuchsin and combinations, and 
(4) miscellaneous. 
,··· 
HISTORY. OF POLYCHJ:10ME sr.rA!NING 
t'laldeyer (1863) introduced the important histological 
dye called h:$matoxyl1n. It is extracted from logwood. 
Boehmer (1865) was the first to apply hematoxylin success-
fully in combination with alum to obtain a fine, deep, blue, 
:nuclear stal:n. r~Iost of the subsequent development in hema ... 
toxylin staining is based upon this discovery. Today hema-
toxylin is a popular stain widely used both for cytological 
and histological staining, and it is an ingredient in some 
polychrome techniques. 
Schwartz {1867) t-Jas the first to apply double staining 
by using picric acid and ca;ram1ne to differentiate structures 
in contrasting colors. Flemming (1891) ·first introduced 
triple staining fo·r cytological studies, using safranin as 
a red nuclear stain, gentian violet for mitotio spindles, 
and orange G for cytoplasm. Mallory {1900) introduced a 
triple stain for histological studies, using acid fuchsin as 
nuclear ste,int and orange G and anilin blue, in conjunction 
with phosphomolybdic acid e.s oytoplasmio stains. These two 
triple stains ar~ recommended for cytological and histologi~ 
oal studies; respectively, by many authors; some botanists 
and biologists underrate their value, and others overrate 
them. 
not yielded const;ant results in the hands of the writer, and 
d.uril'lg several years has been consistently unpredictable in 
the hands of microteohnique stUdents at the College of the 
Paoifio. The search for a reliable substitute for this 
yellow stains has been a major feature of the writel?•s 
investigation. 
In all the follol'Jing'formulas, quanttties of liquids 
are represented in milliliters. Quantities of solids are 
specifically indicated. 
Hematoxylin Combinations 
Heagenta required: A. o.a% ac:td fuchsin lOOi B. water 100,. 
phosphomolybdic aoid. 1 gram, an1lin blue 0.5 gram, orange 
G 2 grams. Methods: The sectio.ns were flrst st:;:d.ned in 
Delafi~ld's hematoxylin-water 70, ammonium alum 3 grams, 
hematoxylin 0.6 gram, absolute alcohol 4, glycerol 15, metha-
nol 1.5. The sections were theri staJ.ned 111 A, 1 minute and 
drained. ~rhey were stained in B, 2•3 hours, rinsed quickly 
in distilled ~.rater then mounted in balsam via usual rea rents. 
van Gieson•s (1896) Piorio Ac1d.,..4cid Fuchstn 
. . . 
Reagents required: A. Harris• hematoxylin; B. saturated. 
solution of picric acid 100, acid fuchsin 0.0.5 gram. 
Methods: The sections were stalned. in. A, 2.5 minutes to 1 
hour, washed 1n water; and differentiated in acid water. 
'P.hey. lt.rere then stained in B, 2-10 minutes, r•insed in ·\!Vater 
quickly, and mounted in balsam via usual reagents. 
Ladewig '.s. ~1238), f1leth:yl Blue-Orange Q.,..Acid Fuchsin 
neagents required.: _A,. Heigert•s (1903) stain-solution I, 
0.4,% ferric chlori<l~:q solution II, 1% hematoxylin in 9576 
ethyl alcohol; solutions ! and II were mixed 50-50.. B. 1% 
phosphotungstic acid~ c. water 100, methyl blue 0 • .5 gram, 
' orange G 2 grams, oxalic acid 2 grams, ac:td fuchsi.n 1 gram. 
r.tethoqs: 'rhe tlssue ~;1'<-l:l.S fixed in for•maldehyde sol uti on. 
Sections \"1i0re stained in A, 3 ... .5 minutes, Nashed in water, 
mordanted :0:1 B, '2! minutes, and washed in· tt:rater. 1I'hey were 
stained inC, 4 minutes~ qulckly rinsed in d.:istj.lled water, 
and. mou:nted in balsam via usual reagents. 
Lillie~..[ .i1948l. E§!J31 Green ... Bismarck :!arown I. 
Reagents required: A. Weigart•s (1904) stain-solution I, 
water 95, ferric chloride 0 .. 6 gram, hydrochloric acid 0.75; 
solution !I; 1% hematoxylin in 95% ethyl alcohol; solutions 
I and II were mixed .50-50; B. o.oz% fe.st green FCF; c. 1% 
acetic acid; D. 0.1% Bismarck brown Y :in 1% acetic acid .• 
Methods: From distilled water the sections were stained in 
A, 6 minutes, washed l.n water, and differentiated in 1% 
4 
acetic actd. The sehtfons were then sta.lned ln B, 3 .minu.tes 
and differentiated in c. ~'.f:1hey were stained in D1 4-6. 
_! 
minutes, washed in water, differentiated in c, and mounted 
in balsam via usual reagents. Results: Nuclei are black, 
general cytoplasm gray-green; mucus, cartilage, and cell 
granules brown. 
0 Heagente required: A. 4% ferric alum at 50 c.; B. 1% hema ... 
' 0 ' ' 
toxylin at .50 c.; c. 2.% ferric alum; D. 0.1%' acid fuch1;1in; 
E. 1% phosphomolybdic acicl; P. 1% ani lin blue 50, ~% 
phosphomolybdlo acid 50. Methods: Sections 1t~~~rc~ t~~ken 
' . 
from distilled. wa.tlln", mordanted in A, 5 :minutes, rinsed 
quickly in water, sta:lned :tn B~ 10-15 ml.nutes. 'Jlhe sections 
wer·e differentiated in C, until nuclei alone were stained, 
washed. in runntng t"later for 15 minutes, rinsed in distilled 
water for a few seconds, and statned in D, 10 minutes. 'J.lhey 
were then rinsed ln water, morda.nted in g:~ 5-10 minutes, 
stalntsH1 in r~~, 20 minutes to 1 hour, rlnsed quickly in water, 
dehydrated in 95% and absolute alcohol, and mour1ted in balsam 
f<Tollendorf !.§. {1946_1 Eosin-t1ethyl Blue 
Reagents requll"ed: A. Hanse.n.•s (1905) stain .... we.ter 100, 
ferric alum 4.) grams, hematoxylin 0.75 gram. Alum tt,ras dis-
solve-d in 65 -water arid dye ·in 35 water. ':Phey were mixed 
together, ·boiled, cooled. and fil tared. .B. 1;'6 eosin in 0. 37; 
acetic aoid; c. 2% phosphomolybdic acid.; D. 1% methyl blue. 
r.rethods: Sections. were taken from distilled water, stained. 
in A, 5 minutes, rinsed .in \<'later and staine.d in B, 20 minutes. 
The sections were washed in water~ mordanted in C 1 10 minutes, 
r~nsed in water. They ·Nere stained in D, 1-2 minutes, rinsed [ 
quicl{ly in 95Jt alcohol, mounted in balsam via usual reage11ts. 
Heagents requlred.: A. t-mter 75 1 95% alcohol 25, glycerol 
13 1 ferric alum 5 grams, ammonium sulfate 0.7 gram, heme...,. 
toxylin 0.8 gre.m. Preparatiohz 'l1he dye was dissolved in 
the glycerol and alcohol with gentle heat; the other ingredi-
ents ·Nero dissolved in water anc1 mixed w1.th the c1.ye lN'i th con-
stant ag:i.tat1on and left for 24 hour8~ 13. 0.5% picric acid 
in 95% alcohol; c. water 100, phosphotungstic a.ci.d 0.1 gram, 
eosin 0.07 gram, phloxine 0~03 gram, orange G 0.1 grarn; :0. 
2% phosphotungstic acid; E. o.l~;.~ acetic acid; F .• o.OI+;i anilin 
blue in 17b: acetic acid. Hetnods: The tissues were fixed.. in 
chrome alum 7. 5 grams • 40;16 formaldehyde 67 • .5; the alum was 
soaked in the formaldehyde for 1 hour before a.dcUng the 
picric l?tcid th~;:tt was dissolved in water. It was left for 24 
hours and. filtered. The sections were transferred from. water 
stained in B, 15-20 seconds and rinsed in·water; the sections 
were staim~d in C, 5 minutes, mo:rdanted in D 1 5 minutes and 
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differentiated in B, dip9ed t~'lice. !J1hey were then stained 
in :&1 , 5 minutes, cliffet-entia.ted in J~, 30 minutes·. Theseo.,. 
tions were dehydrated in 95% and absolute isoamyl alcohof, 
cleared in toluene and mounted in. balsam, Resul t;s; nuclei 
black; elastic tissues cherry red, other.conneot1ve tissues 
blue, general cytoplasm pink. 
Heagents required; A. Masson•s, (19)4) stain-water 100, 
::ao~tic acid 2> hematin 2 grams- potassium alum 6 gl!ams; the 
alum l->Ias <11ssolved in boiling Hater* .s.nd the dye was added. 
rrhe mixture was cooled and. filtered, and. the acid was added 
to t;he flltrate. B. 1% ponceau 2B; c. 1;t phosphomolybdic 
.,: ... 
acid; D. o •. 5% light green in 90% alcohol. . ~ . Methods: The 
sect~ ions were transferred from distilled t•rater to A, )0 
minutes to 1 hour, \·Jashed in water, , differe;nti&ted in acid 
wa:ter,. They were stained in B, 2 minutes; rinsed in. watert 
mordanted inc, 2 mi:nut~HJ 1 briefly rinsed in water 1 stained 
in D 1 30 seconds and mounted in balsam via usual rea ,·ents. 
Results: nuclei and cartilage blue, other collagens light 
green~ bones brilliant green, epi thelia.l tis sues and muscles 
o!'ange 1 erythrocytes yelloltl 1. nervous t i.ssues gray. 
Reagents required.: A. water 90, Delafield's (188!5) hema-
toxylin lO ... water ?0, ammonium alum 3 grams, hematoxylin 0.6 
8 
gra.m, absolute alcol'\ol 4, glycerol 15, methanol·15; B. water 
40, 95% alcohol 6o, saf're.nin o.ol grstm, sodium aoeta.te o.ol 
gram; c. xyJ,ene 75, absolute alcohol 25, satura,ted with f~st 
green I~CF in 50:50 clove oil. Methods: . The sectic>ns were 
transferred f'rom distilled water t;o A, 5 .... 15 minutes, washed 
and dif:ferent1at~.d in f+Cid. water. They were stained in H, 
5-1.5 minutes, rinsed ln 95% alcohol for a few seconds, 
stained ln C 1 1-3 nd.nutes, mounted in balsam via usual 
reagents. 
Safranin Combinations 
Heagents required: A. l% safranin in .50;4': a.lcohol; B. 1% 
crystal violet; c. 1% fast green in absolute alcohol; D. 
saturated solution of orange II in ¢love oil. Methods: 
The tissue was fixed in formalin-acetic-alcohoL. '.rhe sec ... 
tions \'IS:t:>e transferred from 701& alcohol to A, z .... z4 hours, 
rinsed in 111a ter, dif ferent1u ted in acid wa te'r $.nd stained in 
B, 1 minute. 'rhey \!Jere rinsed in \>later, dehydrated in series 
of alcohol 1 staJ.ned. in C, few seconds~ statned. in D for 2 
cha11geti; mounted in balsam v1a xylene. 
B.eagents required: A. water 100 1 ammonium thiocyanate J., 
methyl violet 0.1 gretm, orange 0 0.1 gram; B. Zwaademaker 1s 
9 
{188?) stain-95% alcohol 1 50, safranin 1 • .5 grams, saturated. 
aq~eous solution of an1li~e .50~ Preparation: The dyes were 
dissolved in alcoh¢1 • an(1 anilinE! ~ras a<tded. r1ethods t The 
tissue was fixe~ in osmlo~ch~ome•acetlc fixative. The sec-
tions wero transferred. from water to A, 10 minutes,, ri:nsed. in 
trTate:r, statne<1 in B; 1.5 minutes 11· dehydrated in absolute 
alcohol for a few seconds, mounted in balsam via xylene and 
clov~ oil, 
Reagents required~ A.. 95ilb alcohol 25, methyl cellosolo·e 50, 
safra.n:tn 0 .1 gr'r.tm, s od.i um acetate 1 grt:un, 40% formaldehyde 2. 
Preparation: The dye was d.issolved in ce1losolce, and the 
alcohol was added then the water, and the remaintng i:n~red1-
ents; B. 1% '>H9thyl violet 1 C. 9.5% alcohol 30, ethylene glycol 
monomethyl ether 30, tertiary butyl alcohol JO; D. clove oil 
6f ethylene glycol monomethyl ether 6, fast green enough to 
saturate 9.5/t alcohol 36, tert~iary bu:tyl a.lcohol 50, acetic 
acid 0.,5; F'. saturated solution of orange G in ethylene 
glycol monomethyl ether 30, 9.5.% alcohol 30; G. clove oil 
JO, ethylene glycol monomethyl ether 30, 95% alcohol 30; 
H. clove oil 30, abr~olute alooh.ol JO, xylene 30. r'lethods; 
IJ.1he sections werE) transferred from 70;% alcohol to A, l-2 days., 
minutes washed in water 
rinsed in c, 15 se?conds. 'rhey were stained in D, 10-1.5 
minutes, rinsed briefly 1:n E, stained in F, 3 minutes, 
.. , 
10 
differentiated in G and H, mounted in betlsam via xylene. 
Results: di v id1ng chroma:!; in red, resting nuclei are purple • 
lignified a.ncl suberized tissues red, cellulose green-orange; 
cytoplasm bright orange, starch grains put-ple, fungal mycelia· 
green. 'rhese methods are recommended for plant tissues. 
Reagents required t A. 1;& chromic· acid; B. 1;:~ crystal violet 
20, 1% saf:ranin o l.t-o, water 40; c. LaCour's (1931) stain-80% 
alcohol 100, potassium iodide 1 gram. iodine 1. gram; D. 1% 
picric acid. in 95% alcohol; E. 95% alcohol 100, ammonium 
hydroxide O.J; F. 0.2% orange Gin clove oil. 1·1ethods: 
tt'he sect:i.ons v.rere transferred from eli stilled water to A 1 1 
hc)ur to ove1~night, washed tb.oroughly in it<Jater,· stained in B, 
1-6 hours, rinsed in water, stalnecl inc~ JO s~~conds. They 
were the11 rinsed quickly in 70% tdcohol, stained. in D, few 
seconds, differentiated in E, few s~~concts, mounted in balsam 
via uBual reagents. 
Acid Fuchsin and Combinations 
Reagents required: A. Altmann's (1890) staln-saturated solu-
molybdic acid; c. wat~r 100; orange G 2 grams, a.nilin blue 




water to A> 10 minutes, rinsed quickly in water. 'rhey were 
stained :in c. 1 hour. mounted in ,balsam via usual reagents. 
Reagents required: A. Solution I, t+Iater 100 1 orange G 
0.05 gram; acj.d fuchsin o.o; gram, acetic acid 1, 40% 
formaldehyde l; solution II, water 90, methanol lb• ·0.25% 
brilliant cresyJ. blue 0. 2.5; 40}lb formaldehyde 1; solutions I 
e.nq. l! )0-+ 50. Method.s: ·. The sections were taken from t>t8:ter 
to A, 20-:30 minut1::s, d.:\fferentia ted. l:n absolute o.lcohol, 
momtted in balsam via:t xylene. Results: :nuclei red-purple, 
cartilv,ge blue, bonE~s orange, muscles red. 
Heagents required: A. 0.2.5% acid fuchsin; B. 2% methyl blue 
JO 1 l;f' orange a 30; 1% phosphomolybdic acid JO. Methods 1 
'rhe s~:~otions t'll'ere taken from distilled water to A, 1-3 
minutes, rinsed :i.n wa.t~r, stained in B, J-5 minutes, rinsed 
in 70% alcohol, mounted in balsam via usual reagents. 
Results: nuolei red; collagen blue, nerves and. glands 
violet• muscle red, erythrocytes and keratin orange, 
Heag;ents t'equired; A. watet• 7.5. 9.5% alcohol 25• potassium 
dichromate 2.25 grams, hydrochloric acid 2.,5; B. 0•l%ao1d 
12 
fuohsin; c. l% phosphomolybdic acid; D. 2% orange G in 1% 
phosphomolybdic acidj E. 1% aoidf F. o.l% fast green in 2% 
acetic acid. Methods: The sections were mordanted in A, 5 
minutes. rinsed in water, stained in B, .5 minutes, and rinsed. 
in water. They were mo:rdanted inc, 1-5 minutes, stained in 
D, .5 .... 10 mi!1utes, differentia ted in E, 2 minutes, stained in 
F', 5-10 minutes, differentiated in E, 3 minutes, rinsed in 
9.5% alcohol, and mounted in balsam, via usual reagents. 
$ 
Note: 'l'he tissue was fixed in formaldehyde mixture. 
Miscellaneous Combinations 
Buzaglo 's \122Lrl. QallooYUllin""'Q.!'Oeirt--;.Acid .t\],izar..m Blue.-.Alizarin 
Virigin&, 
Reagents required: A. Becher's (192lb) stain•we.ter 100, 
chrome alum .5 grams, gallocyan1:n 0.5 grams. .Preparation: 
'l'he mixture v1as boiled; cooled, and filtered; B. 70% a.lco• 
hol, hydrochloric a.oid. 1,. orcein 1 gramt c. water 100, 
aluminum sulfate 10 grams, acid alizarin blue .5 grt:lms; D • 
.5.% phosphomolybdic acid; E. water 100, hydrochlorlc acid 
enough t;o make pH 5. 8; a.l :~za.:rin v irid.ine 0. 2 gram. Prepara ... 
tion of C: The mixture was boiled 10 rainute s • cooled. and 
filtered. ~Methods: 
inhiut~Js each, rinsed. in waber, stained in C, 7 minutes, 
rinsed. in water~ and. morcl.<3-nted in T:V, 1-.5 minutes; thElY wer0 
13 
riused iu water, differentia ted in E, 7 minutes, d.ehydrated 
in absolute alcohol <lUickly, ~nd: mounted in balsam, via 
. 
oarbol..-xylene and pure xylene. Results: nuclei dark bhle, 
elastic fibers b:r0'11n 1 ml.).~cles blue; cartilage green. 
p;astrov-i.e,1p •.s. (1922,} Magenta-Pioro-Indigoc{!tmins, 
Reagent's required: A. water lOOt 4o;li formaldehyde 0.6, 
Ziehl • s (1882) stain 5 ... l'1e.ter 100, 90% e.lcohol 10-. magenta. 
1 gram, phenol 5 grams. Pr(~pa:r•atlon: The d,ye was ground 
wlth the nhenol in a mortar; Nhen th(';}y were dist:wlved. the 
alcohol was added. in 10 successive lots while grinc'Ung, then 
the mixture l•tas fili;ered; B. e.cetic acid. 0.6~ Cajal•s (1895) 
stain 100-Nater 100 1 picric clcid' l, inc1igocarm:1.ne 0.25 gram. 
Nethods: The ~;:ection.f:3 were taken from d:tstilled Nater to A, 
until nuclei t·mll stained 1 ·Nashed. in water, stained. ln B, 
until cytoplasm t'll'ell stf:<:~.l:ned, rinsed in wt:<.ter 1 and mounted 
in balsam via usual reagents. 
Gr.een. 
nea.gents r~~quired: A. 9,'5% alcohcl 90, water 10, nitric acid 
0,.4, orcein 0.4 gre}m; B. water 100, crystal a.luminum stllfate 
10 grams, fe:t>x"ic chlorid.e 0.8 gram 1 acid alizarin blue 2 B 
~0.:35 gr£im;-c. 5% phosphotungstic acid; D~ we.te:t" lbd, ace tie 
acid 2 • ora.nge G 2 grams~ f'as·t. green FCF 0.2 gr~:a.m. 
14 
Prepara.'tion: The dyes were boiled in sulfe.te solutl on 10 
minutes, and fe:rric chloride was added. in a. little watEl'r. 
t1ethods: The seotion.s were t'aken from 8,5% alcohol, to A• 
2--24 hours 1 rinsed in fl.5% alcohol, washed thoroughly in 
'ftvater, via graded series of alcohol, f3tained in B, 5-10 
minutes, and mordanted in C, 10-30 minutes. 'rhey were rinsed 
quickly in water, stained in D, 10 minutes, rinsed in 50% 
alcohol• and. mounted in balsam via usual reagents. Results: 
nuclei red., elastic fibers brown, cytoplasm and muscles 
violet; collagen green, eJ:"ythrocytes o:r>ange. Note: Tissue 
was fixed in mercuric-chromic mixture. 
I' 
JiulJ: ~ f.l. Jl21Jl. Toluid.1n~. B'l:w::•[:!.uran;ttia-aoi~ Fuchsin 
Reagents required,: A. saturEtted sol uti on of aniline 100 • 
acid f'uchsin 20 grams; B. 0.,5}~ toluidine blue; c. 0 • .5% 
aurantia in 70'7~ alcohol. Methoo.s: The sectio:ns were tak~n 
from dlstilled water, warmed. in A to steaming~ 1 minute, 
cooled; rinsed quicl<ly in water>, stalned in B, 1~·2 minutes, 
seconds, differentiated 1n 9.57& alcohol, s~nd mounted in 
balsam via usual reagents. Note~ · 'l'his procedure was orig1-
:nally intend.ed for demo.nsta•ation of mitochondria, but they 
were also excellent for general .... purpose stain. 
1.5 
Reagents required.t A. 0.5~ phloxine in 20% alcohol; e. 0 • .5% 
orange G in 95% alcohol. Methods: The sections were taken 
from distilled \'\Tater i stained in Harris 1 Hematoxylin or 
Celestin blue, rinsed in water, stained 1n A~ 1 ... .5 minutes, 
rinsed in 70% alcohol, and stained. in B, by dropping the red 
dye on the slide; 30 seconds to 1 m.lnute. They we:r~e dehy-
drated in absolute alcohol• and mounted in balsam via toluene .. 
fiatsyra•s (19251 Polychrome,, Neut:r>al Reii 
Reagents required! A. 1% congo red in 9.5% alcohol; B. 1% 
phosphomolybdic acid in absolute alcohol.. Methods: The 
sections were taken from distilled water, to A, 12-24 hours, 
rinsed in absolute alcohol; differentiated in B, .5 minutes• 
dehydrated in absolute alcohol" and. mounted in neutral 
mountant; via oil of thyrne. Results: nuclel red., elastic' 
fibers red...,.violet. collagen green, white blood cells violet• 
other ·tisf.n~es. brovrn. 
Reagents required; A. 1,% magenta; B. 0. 2% indigooarmine 50, 
1.2% picric acld .50. Methods: The sections were taken from 
minutes, 
rinsed in 701t alcohol un.til pink • few seconds, rinsed in. 
absolute alcohol till blue-green, and mounted in balsam via 
16 
usual reagents. Results: resting nuclei da:t:"k blue, mitotic 
figures dark red, cartilage pink, prooartilage light blue, 
bones dark blue, muscles bright green, nerves purple. 
Williams' 112:352 Qres~~ Violet 
Reagents requirecl: Cresyl violet 1 gram, anhydrous potassium 
carbonate 1 gram, water 95 1 40% formaldehyde s. Preparation: 
The dye and pota.:ssium c<:n•bona te were dissolved in water and 
formaldehyde; the mixture "t'l!as shaken for 30 minutes; 3 acetic 
acid t..ras added. slOl'lly with constant ag1 tation. tl,he mixture 
was shaken for JO minutefJ, f'il1;ered, and .5 absolute isopropyl 
alcohol was added. r1ethods: 1l'he tissue was sectioned in 
freezing mlcrotome without fixing. The sections \1ere taken 
from distilled water to stain, 6 seconds, washed and examined 
under the microscope. Results: nuclei e.nd muscles blue, fat 
yellow, other tissu-es pink. Note: This is recommended for 
rapid clinical diagnosis. 
RECOMF!fENDED: PBESTAINING PROCEDURES 
Prestai.nl:ng procedures oonsist,of standard. methods of 
killing, fixing, washl:ng, dehydrating~ clearing, 1nf1ltrat~ 
ing• imbedding, sectioning• stretching, and. aftixi:ng aeotions 
to the slides. The following special recommendations are 
based upon the writer's experience with f:rog tissues. rrhe 
stomach and the tongue t.~Tere selected for moat comparisons of 
results. 
Prior to killit.tg; the frog was starved for three days 
to empty its digestive tract. In,order to avoid chemical 
variables acoompany1.ng the use of letht\l , drugs, the writer 
dissected the frog while it was st;ill alive. Ths ttssues 
were washed wi-th physiological saline, divided into small 
pieces, and fixed 1n Zenker's fluid (which proved to be 
superior to ot.her fixatives used) for 24 hours. 
The tissues wer<~ washed in running tap water for 24 
hours after fixation, passed through a gra.cled series of JO%, 
50%, 70% isopropyl alcohol for one hour in each. Hemoval of 
residual traces of mercuric chloride was 11ot attempted until 
after sectioning. 
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As :r-ecommended by Gray (19.54) t~ specimen.s were 
suspended toward the top of' a vial of alcohol in order that 
the water· extracted from them might diffuse tOt~ard the bottom 
or the vial, The tissues were covered with 50 tim(~s their 
volume of isopropyl alcohol, and the vietl we.s tightly covered. 
at all times exoet)t when chatlging the alcohol. 'JJhe 70% alco-
hol t'll'as changed to 85%, 9.5% alcohol one hour each, and sbsolute 
isopropyl alcohol twice for six hou:r- periods .. 
The absolute isopropyl alcohol v.Jas changed with one-
third toluene and two-thirds absolute isopropyl alcohol for 
1.5 minutes; one-half tolw~ne and one .. half absolute isopropyl 
alcohol for 15 minutes. Two ch0mges of pure toluene were 
made for one hour each. 
The toluene was cbar1ged with .one-half toluene one ... half 
mel ted paraffin ins id$ the paraff 1.n oven::a t .55°0 for three 
hours.. Two ohang<:~s of melted paraffin we:ee made for six 
hours each .. 
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The bottom of a syracuse watch glass was coated with 
glycerine by rubbing with a moistened finger. The melted 
paraffin containing the tissues was poured. rapidly into the 
syracuse watoh glass, and. the tissues wei"e oriented with a 
olean, warm needle • When the paraffin had congealed suf- · 
f'ioientljt and formed a thin surface film; it was cooled by 
quickly plunging the watch glass into cold t>~ater. , ~rhe paraf ... 
fin blocl( rose to the surface as soon as it had thoroufshly 
cooled. 
The block was roughly trimmed, attached to the object 
carrier by means of a warm spatula. The block was later 
trimmed carefully with a razor blade till a plane figure of 
fom~ sides Nas produced, tV'ro of which were parf.tllel. 
The obj$Ot carrier was inserted :ln the jaws of a rotary 
microtome. The thickness was set to 10 microns, and the 
har1clle of the microtome was rotated. A ribbon tra.y received 
the long rl.bbon as l'b was seot1oned. 
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.§tretohing and A(fixing Secti<?P:§ to the Sliqes 
The ribbon was divided. into segments o:t two or three 
sections each. A clean slide was ooated with a thin film of 
!1ayer's albumen fixative. The surface of the slide was 
flooded with boiled' .distilled. water• and the sections were 
floated and warmed gently over an alcohol lamp until the 
paraffin flattened without being melted. The sections were 
moved to the center of the slide with a needle and the water 
we,s drained. The slide, protected from dust~ lln:ts dried 
overnight. 
Basic Fuchsin·An1lin Blue-l?iorio Acid 
After exper•imenting with various strength of dyes, 
the following formulas proved to be satisfactory: Basio 
fuchsin 0.5% in 8)% acetone. anilin blue 0 • .5% aqueous solu-
tion. picric acid. 0.062.5% in toluene (0.12.5 gram in 200 
toluene). 
The sections affixed. to the slide were taken from dis-
tilled wa t:er, washed in Lugol 's solution for 5 minutes • 
rinsed in .5.% sodium thiosulfate for a. few seconds, and 
briefly washed in water. The sections were stained in 
anil1n blue for 1 minute, rinsed in,85% acetone for a few 
secondsp stained in basic fuchsin for 2 minutes, rinsed in 
8 ~ acetone and 
seconds. The sections were stained in picric acid for a 
', 
few seconds; rinsed in pure acetone, and then immersed in 
85% acetone (in water) for differentiation of the anili:n 
blue, Dehydrat~ion was then accomplished in pure acetone, 
ed 1nsuft'ioient 
tUfferentlatlon, the slide was agitated suoo€H3s1vely in 85% 
and pure. acetone for a few seconds a.nd then quickly dipped in 
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picric acid, The sections were washed in toluene, covered 
w1 tb. a few drops or clove oil for a few seconds·' cleared in 
thNte changes of fresh toluene 1 and mounted in balsam or 
other resinous media. The use of clove oil made more 
delloate d:\.fferentiation possible and imparted greater 
durability of' the dyes as dE'lmonstra.ted by exposures to 
sun and heat. 
Th$ nuclf)i were stained red, connective tissues light 
and dark blue» musoular.tissues light and dark green; other 
co:nsti tuents stained yelloti'J', orange • pink, a.m. purple. 
Celestin Blue B-Phloxine-Yellow Iq1ood Color 
Celestin blue B 0.5 g:ram, ferric alum 5 grams, water 
1001 mtxed, boiled for 5 minutes, cooled a.nd filtered; 1% 
hloxine in e. 
ethyl alcohol 50, 
The sections affixed to the slicle were taken from dis ... 
tilled-water, washed in Lugol's solution for 5 mil'lutes, 
rinsed in 5% sodium thiosulfate for a few seconds and briefly 
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washE)d in water. The sections were staJ.ned in Celestin Blue 
B'for 10-30 minutes, rinsed in water for few seconds, stained 
,in phloxine for 5-15 minutes, rinsed in two changes of 95% 
a.toohol and stained in yellow rood color for 1-10 minutes. 
They were observed while staining and further differentiated 
in 85% alcohol. They were then rinsed 1n fresh 85% alcohol 
quickly c:tnrl mounted in balsam v.ia usual reagents. 
rrhe nuclei were stained blue, muscular tissues red, 
connective tissues yellow and orange. Various colors played 
minor roles. 
DISCUSSION 
These two new polychrome procedures 1 l3a.s1c Fuchsin~ 
Anilln Blue-Picric Ac1d artd Celestin Blue B-Phloxim'Jf•tellow 
Food Color; diffe.r in miscibility of the solvent used. 
Picric acid is .the only stain miscible with toluene. Both 
these polychrome procedures are simple and have yielded 
results superior to others used in the past. Mor;;;t of the 
hematoxylin, miscellaneous combinations ~nd all the safranin, 
acid fuohs.tn oombini:ttlons in the list utilized orange G which 
ht"ld. yielded unrelHtble results in the hands of the writer. 
He substituted yellow food ool.or for orange G with satisfactory 
results. 
Yellow food colors are manufactured. for food coloring 
purposes by McCormick & Company• !no. • Schilling Divislon, 
San Francisco, California.. They are a blend of (a) food, 
drug & cosmetic Yellot-\T # 5 (b) food, drug & cosmetic Bed # 2. 
The Yellow # .5 is in the preponderance, commonly known as 
as Pyrazolone.- Red# 2 is used primarily to shade-off the 
natural color of the yellow, commonly knmm as Amaranth, 
having a color index number of 184, and classified. as 
Monoazo. 'l1he solvent of the yellov<~ food color is a water 
fungus and bacterial growth. They are standardized and. 
I I I' 
oe:t"tified by the company. Mr. c. v. Finell, Chief Chemist 
of the Company; k1nd,ly supplied the Wl"1 ter with this ,infor-
mation although 1t.waa not poE!sibla for him to reveal the· 
chemical formulae· of' the.ir products. 
While the discovery and use of one primary color 
(yellow) as a reliable substitute for the tl"adi t ional orange 
0 is a source of satisfaction to the writer, the possibilities 
of further explorations along these lines are, indeed., intri-
guing. His efforts w1.11 be continued. 
SUMJ-tiARY 
'l.'wo new • polychrome method.s in m1crotech:n1que, Bas 10 
Fuchsin ... Anilin Blue-Picric Acid and· Celestin Blue B-Phloxine ... 
Yellow Food Color, ha.ve been developed. So .fSr.r as histo ... 
logical staining ifJ concerne~, these, in the wr1 ter 's opinion, 
are superior to. the method.s which have been vagu.e for many 
years. Most polychrome procedures of the past which ut,i ... 
lized orange G gave variable and unpredictable results. The 
1-'lriter found ·that Sch:tllb'lg yellow food color was surprisingly 
satisfactory as a miorotechni<.Hll stain, and he was a.ble to 
inco1"porate it in combination of Celestin Blue and Phloxine. 
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